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agricultural and all other c lasses. I

challenge any other State in America

other class of our 'people. Atj all
events, ihev constitute the most con-
servative element in our society and

DIRECTORY, i $10 iBirti'sItii
tact

irS NOT A JOKE IT A FACT THAT MEtWl
HAS NOW IN STOCK THE LAR-

GEST BEST SELECTED AftSD

COMPLETE STOCK OF CEftK
MiRAL MERCHANDISE EVEU
SHOWN IN DUNN,
CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING LINES.

OUR DRY GOODS LIME 18

PRETTIER AND 10 PER CENT BETTER
THAN EVER BEFORE enr stock of BOOTS an
SHOES are immense. We make a speciality of ladies
and mens fine dress shoes, our line of heavy shoes is
unexcelled and we never forget the little ones they
must haye Shoes- - We hive every style andquality in men'ye.

youth's hats, from 25 cents to $3,00. We have added to our usual stock

nice and well bought line of Clothing and Gents furnishing goods. It wild

be to your interest to see us befor you buy clothing for we luve no old,
T and nothing but new goods to show you.

OUB LINE OF HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES is alwayi com

plete. We have also addded Hardwa re to our business, and ofier special

inducements on cutlery jxails and axes..

For want of space we cannot mention in datail our Tin-Wa- re, Wood and

Willow Ware, Crockery, Trunks and Valise. Notions, Underware aad

porting goois. But most heartily invite tbe trade to come --'and inspect

we wUl guarantee to make PRICES TO SUIT every ont,

we must gratefully thank the trade at large (or their past liberal patronage,

and hope by oar increased efforts to share a greater ratio the coming tea &

imin mil' mi

to show more disinterested legislation
than thu exhibited by North Caroli-

na. Show ine a government in Amer-

ica anywhere lhat has been better ad-

ministered; that has been more wise-l- y

administered; where the taxes have
been more justlyiaid and where ev-

erything has been more equalized
than it has been under the govern- -

mcnt of North .Carolina. Whj.j-iis

this? Wny is it that the XaiuiHui

legislature has been so hostile jjto
your interests and the Sta'e legisla-
ture so favorable? I will tell you
why. The answer is not far to sdek.

, is

It is because this legislation has been
moulded by the farmers of North
Carolina who have been either pres-
ent in the legislature as members,' or
you have selected and elected those
who should represent you, and there
fore the beneficient legislation; where-
as in the National legislature. ; al- -
though you constitute largely qne-haifof- all

the workers and wage
earners of this great nation, your
strength has been dissipated. The
bond which has held you together
has been a mere rope of sand and
your influence in the National legis-

lature has not been felt has scarcely
been there at all. Why has that been?

I perceived a long while since that
was because you lacked organization,
you lacked tbe means of combination
and the bringing of strength to bear
at a givea point. 1

NaiKileon's great oaxitn was j to
throw great masses of troops upon
the weakest point of his enemy,;; and
as one of our cavalry, generals during
the late war expressed it. inari! of
more courage than education he said
the great secret was to get there first
with the most men. You have never
been able to do that in national poli-

tics. 1 he banks have got there every
time with all four feet; the railroads
have got there eyery time, and it is
i he-o-n 1)' part of their schedule j in
which they have never been behind
time; tbe manufacturers have gone
there every time; all the balance of
them have. Why? Why. becauee
they have been organized and have
got the 8tart. I have no quarrel with
them for it. My quarrel is with you
for neglecting the means - of grace
which has been offered to you. j

iow it is known to you that a
great contest is pending in tbe Con
gress of tbe United States and is di-

viding and agitating the people' all
over this great land on the question
0f their money. Propositions j Lave

. . m n m.

and are pending now in the Senate
which would demonetize one half of
our currenoy. Do you know What
that means my friends? - You do not.
You think you do but you do not.

!jlf you would take the tronbl - to sit
IKdown and read the bi$u,. , a uK!Ensi
lish people about the timo i ;4 liot- -

ain demonetized silver cud der.yc1
j

one half of the currency of the people
and road of ;he v&st multitudes ot
hungry men that psraded the streets
of London and of wailing women that
surrounded the parliament House
holding up children orving for bread
and of the horrors of actual starva-tio- n

through which those people had
to pass to ooine to a gold standard ;

if you cold bring those times back,
you would see something of ! what
was before you in oase that one-ha- lf

of osr money is wiped out. Do not,
let any man deceive you by saying
that onehalf of it will not be wiped
out. For the only law which is upon
our statute books now that binds os
to sllyer is the Sherman law which is
threatened with uncoditional repeal.
You can see tbe gradual effects of)
legislation. Since 187a whenjjsj'.Ycr

as such there is a vast nnd wondrous
responsibility resting upon them.
We look to you. farmers of North
Carolina, to resist wild and imprac-
ticable schemes; we look to you to
adhere as nearly as. possible to the
track marked out bv our forefathers
for tnc preservation of the liberties
and tbe happiness of our people. We
look to you in church and state to re-

sist what has been characterized b)
the Apostle as 4,every wind that
come9 along"; we look to you to help
preserve, rather than to mark out and
create new things; wc look to you to

old fast to those things whicu are
good and to eschew and resist the
progress of those things which are
evil:

Many years ago, fellow citizens, it
was brought to my attention, as it
muse hove been brought to the atten-
tion of every man who looks at the
state of our country and the things
which are directly before his eyes,
that while the people of these United
States were making the most won-

derful physical progress ever known
to the children of men ; that while
they were accumulating wealth and
spreading and widening and broad-

ening the means of civilization faster
than other people has ever done, yet
that wealth was not being distributed
properly in proportion to those who
earned it and created it. That natu-
ral tendency of the strong to oppress
tbe weak which will prevail whenev-
er one maa has more money than An-

other; which will prevail whenever
one man has more power to fight than
another (and be is d'sposed to exer
cise it); that tendency which nature
has created and provoked to an une-

qual distribution of the accumulated
wealth of the country, has been fos-

tered by law. And for thirty 'three
years, a quarter of a century, I had
observed and still observe, that the
legislation of the national legislature
of this country has been either indif-fere- nt

or directly hostile to the inter-
est of the agricultural classes of our
people. In the last thirty three years
great corporations have grown up
that dominate whole States aod com-

munities, whose directors and con-

trollers in tbe back room of the office
of their secretary or treasurer, or
tkeir president or vice-presiden- t, levy
more taxes on our people than all
our legislatures put together, and
these corporations are not response
hlfe to anybody. Under this system '

oi iegis lauon an oi tue DanKS twmau
ever since the constitution was form-
ed were considered an essential ele-men-

tof

State sovereignty), have been
created with suh powers as ena ble
them to contract the currency or to
inflate in at their own pleasure, aid
the banks and banking institutions
chartered under and by authorit- - of
the states have been driven out of
existence oy unconditional taxation,
in some way the manufacturing in-

terests ot tho country hav procured
legislation in their favor. There is
not a corporation oreated for the pur-

pose of accumulating wealth created
in the last third of a century, that
has uot been created absolutely at
the expense of the agricultural class-

es of this country. It is not deniod
by tbe most rabid advocates of capU
tal that agriculture has not had this
chance. It has not participated in

the general prosperity of this great
country. On tho Dontrary, fellow
citizens, under the State legislation
for the lat twenty or twenty --five

years the laws of your Stale have
been favorable to you and so far as

the State Government of North Car-

olina can promote the nealih of the

Town Okpickim Mayor, fc. A. Pir-ke- r.

CominUsionerf. J. II. Pope, J.
C. Cox, t. T. Maewntflll. Y. T. Moon;.
Attorney, F. 1. Joiie. Marshal. M. L,
Wade.

CltMrclie.

Methodist. Service? tho 4th Sun-
day Hi II a. in., and at night at. 7 p. m.
Fir:t Sunday night at 8::i0 j. m. rfuudav
School at D a. m.t H. J. Strickland.
Superintendent,

REV. G. T. SlMMO.VS, Pastor.

Primitive Baptist. Services Sat-
urday and Sunday morning $ before the
third Sunday In eacli month

Rev. Bubnick Wood, Pastor.

DieciP&ra. Service 3rd Sunday in
ach month, morning and night. Sun-

day School at 4 p. m every Sunday.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday night.

Rev. J f Harper, Pastor
C, W. B. M. meet very Mondaj" night

after the 2nd and S lnday In eacli
month.

Baptist. Services every 2nd Sun-da- y

at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 9:30 a. m.t R. G. Taylor,
Sunt. Prayer Meeting every Thursday

ycnlng at 7;30.
Bjcv. K. B. Cobr, Pastor.

Vkesbytebian. Every )t Sunday
At 11 a. m. aud 8 p. in.

Rev. W. O. Sample, Pastor.

FREB-Wi- Lb Baptist. Services on
fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock. Sunday
School evety Sunday at 0:30 a. ro. Erns-a- ui

Lee. Superintendent
Rev. J. II. Worlky, Pastor.

'
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THE STATE FAIR- -

THE SPEECH OF SENATOE Z-- B-VA-
M

0E ON THE QUESTIONS
OF THE DAY- -

Mb. President, ladies ank Gen- -

TLKMfcN :

I can very truly say that no occa-
sion of my life gives me more pleas-
ure than to respond to the call of the
people of my State whenever tbey
bare oooasion for my services. It
does me good to look into your faces
and I am reminded that agriculture
is the great and dominant interest of
the Stnte of North Carolina. Seventy-f-

ive per cent, of tho people of ou-Sta- te

are devoted to agriculture and
its kindred pursuits seventy-fiv- e out
of every one hundred seventy-fiv- e

thousand out of every one hundred
thousand of our population ; that is to
say, out of every four men you meet
three of tham are engaged in agri
culture and are dependent upon it.
It is. therefore, the dominant Interest
of the State of North Carolina and
as such, recognizing that fact, mv po-

litical obligations, as well as my in-

clinations, have been in the direction
of the interests of those who are en-

gaged in agriculture more particular-
ly than In any other direction. The
people who till the soil are the moat
conservative of any of our popular
tlon. They are more dependent up
on nature, therefore ' they are more
fixed la their habits., therefore tbey
we more fixed in their opinions and
have more powei to Judge than any
other class of ur people. They are
nearest to the God which created them
Whether they are better or not, I am
nut permitted to iy. I can only
say, they should be better than any
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A NEW LAW FIRIL

D. H . McLean and J. A. Farmer
oave this day associated themselves

together in the practice f law in ail
the courts of the State. '

Collections and general practice
solicited. j

D, H, McLean, of Lillington. N. C
J. A. Farmer, of Dunn, N, C,

May-ll-9- 3.

V.. J. H DANIEL.
P DUN':. HARNETT CO.

.1

Yruo ttv .:Lu Sor otifc f Li..- fix.-it- a

on Cai;cer aud its treatment '

If IT d AnW, E. 0Mill
ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

WDl Pract ice in all the surroend
ing counties.

JONESBORO. N, a
AjrU-U-3- I.

OR; J. C. GOODWIN,

DENTAL SURGEON.
GradoMeof YanJerdilt University,

Dental Department,
Oifers his services to the public
Office rooms on 2nd floor Good

win & Sexton boildiag, Dunn, N. C

money was demonetized, for the first

time all products began to go down,

the most important of which are wheat

and cotton, and you will see that as

the price of silyer sank because its
money yalue had been taken away

from it. that wheat and cotton went
down precisely, every penny; that
when one went down the other went

down as though they had been joined

together, and they have been sinking
eyer since, and the days wae has

bn going down and everything else

that has" been produced An the far--
. Untalolinn :; - tr;;i.llCe of

mankind has be-- n iioin? d:T. Ilc
same broportiua. StUo lu.-v- ,

jlu lasl ataiia a3 tut wou. ;

American people. There i.iot
manufactory that Las r.olbank or j

sent its petition and whose votcc i&

not heard in behalf of the repeal.

There is not a Chamber of Commerce,

there is not a merchants' exchange or

a brokers' exchange in Anurica that

has not made its voice beard in Wash-

ington City ; and even not content

with sending in their petitions they

have sent large delegations to button-bol- e

members of Congress, and Sena-

tors especially, and tell tbcm that the

end of tbe world is at bad and tnat

a&hriel8 born would be board the

dav after tomorrow if their wishes.

were not complied with. I have been

listening every day to these delega-

tions and these petitions and have

been hoping I would bear same voice.

COSnXTED ON 4TIL TXQZ.


